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Swargashram,
Dharamsala Cantt.,
E. Punjab.

2nd Septemebr 1960.

Last year when I formally appealed to Your Excellency
for the intervention of the United Nations on behalf of the
people of Tibet, Your Excellency was kind enough to help my
representatives with your inestimable advice and valuable support
I have, therefore, ventured to approach you once again in the
name of the people of Tibet who are to-day groaning under an
intolerable burden of terror and tyranny.

As Your Excellency is no doubt aware, the situation
in Tibet has now become a grim tragedy. Hundreds of Tibetans
have been arriving in India and Nepal to escape from merciless
persecution and inhuman treatment. But there are thousands of
others who find it impossible to seek asylum in the neighbouring
countries and are therefora, threatened with immediate death
and destruction. I feel most strongly that something must be done
immediately to save the lives of these innocent men, women and
children, and have accordingly sought the assistance and support
of the Governments of many member States of the United Nations.
His Excellency the Prime Minister of the Federation of Malaya
and the Government of Thailand have generously responded to my
appeal and have declared their intention to raise the Tibetan
question at the next session of the General Assembly of the
'United Nations. It is in this connection that I have ventured
to approach Your Excellency once again. As on the last occasion,
I trust, Your Excellency will find it possible to use your good
offices and influence in devising a practical solution to the
tragic problem of Tibet. Your Excellency, I hope, will permit
me to express my own feelings in the matter. I firmly believe
that the only effective and speedy way in which the United Nationf
can help the unfortunate people of Tibet is by way of mediation
either through an ad hoc body appointed for the purpose by the
General Assembly or through Your Excellency's good offices. This
is what I feel, and have also expressed this view to His Excell
ency Tunku Abdul Rahman and His Excellency Marshal Sarit Thanarat.
This,however, is only a suggestion I am making for Your
Excellency's consideration, and I would be most grateful if Your
Excellency could see your way to favour me with your personal
advice.
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With assurances of my highest esteem and
consideration.

I remain,

Uol ~ li'........ _" _



With assurances of my highest esteem and
consideration.

I remain,

His Excellency
Dag Hammarskjold,
Secretary General of the United Nations,
New York.
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Wt year wbea I 1'0l'M1JT appealed. to YOUI' BltftllellC7 for the iater
ftntion 01' the l1n1te4 lIaU_ OIl bebaU 01' the people 01' Tibe"t, YOUI' Bltft1
l.e1lo7 1IU killll ellOllP to be1» lIllY repre..ntaUft. 1I1"th 7OI&r iM.ts-ble 1I4Y1"
... valuable INJJ Jt L. I hPlt, tIlere1'ore, ftllt_oN to Qlll"O&Oh )'OIl ODCO apia
ill tM __ 01' tbe .peCl!Ple 01' Tibet 1dIo an to4ItiY lP'OUlJII UDMr lUI intol.arablo
b1uUn 01' terral' aJI4~.

All YOUI' IxnllellC7 1. lID &Nbt ........, the aituaUon ln 'l'1bet hU JI(IIf

bee- a srta tzoaaeq. :Il1IIllIn4. 01' Tibetana Uft been arriv11l1 in ID41a ...
lIept.1. to 0aetql8 1'ra -.o1le•• per..eutlon and i& n treataent. Jlu.t there
are tboIa..... 01' other. 1dIo 1'1IllI It 1wlpoMl'ble to ...It ...,lua in the llItisJl
bcNrirlg _trio...... tMre:to:re, threatntd with ,..41&te ..th and
a..tructton. I 1'..1 IIOIIt .~ tbat _thiJII Ddt be 4eJle ~tel:y
to ..... the 11ft. 01' the.. ~nt Ma, ..... aJI4 eh1lilren, aJI4 .... 118
oOl'diJll1;r~ the a..lataDlle aJI4 R,ppOI't 01' the CloftI..nt. 01' IaD,Y _ber
state. 01' tbe U'n1te4 lIatlon•• n. bnlteDlly the PriM II1Il1.ter 01' tbe J.l'e4er
a'Lion 01' J«a:lar'a aJI4 the OoN~nt 01' 'lba1laa4 hPlt pllltl'OUlll:y rellJlOl'4ed to
lIllY appeal aJI4 !laft _land tbeir lnte1l'LiOll to rat.. the 'l'1betan patiOll
at the DOt ....ion 01' the CJeIlltra1 AII.-bl:y 01' the l1n1te4 lIatl_. It 1.
111 thi. c_otion tbat I hPlt ftntvM to &JPJ un YOUI' BltftlleDlly once
apin. Aa OIl tM laat OClCUion, I ""10, YOI&1' BltftlleDll7 11111 1'i_ it poaaible
to UlI ywr &'G04 omcee ... illf'lueDoe 111 4ev1.iJII a practical aollltion to
the trq10 pro'bJ.ea 01' 'l'1bet. YOUI' BxeelleDlly, I !lope, 11111 ,.%'11110 _ to
u:pre•• lIllY _ teel1... 111 the attar. I firal:y bell..,. tbat the only 81'
1'eatift aJId~ WII,y in Yb1eh tM l1n1te4 1I&ti_ 0lUI he1» the \Ulf'ertlmate
people 01' Ti"bltt 1. by...,. 01' -.tiatie 81tMr t1'n"olq;h .. a4 hoe~~
for the JIlU1lOM by the GeMral Aa.-bl:y 01' thI'oush Your BltftuaDll7'. &'G04
OUi.... '1'Il1. i. vllat I teel, aIll1 .... alN u:preaM4 thi. v1ew to n. beel
lellC7 'l'lmJN AbcbLl Ps" I aIll1 n. BxeeJ.1ltDcy Marldlal Sarit ",",,,.:rat. 'DI1.,
heweftr, 1e 0Jlly a Ue I __ki Jll1'OI' Your !xcel1encl7'. c_1derattOll,
aIll1 I WOlal4 "bit ••10 tet\d 11' YOUI' BltftlleDe7 could ... 7O'd' 'R)' to 1'avour
_ 111til Y1lIlU' perllClllal II4Y1n.

With ....-.nee. 01' lIllY h1sJle.t one- aIll1 aou1a.r&tte.

I rtlain,

n. !xcelleDllY
DitI n 1 *Jil4
secretary-Ge1lltra1 01' the l1n1te4 Batte.,
New Yorlt.


